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A Kallroad Caught 'flping
The fact that tlio Pcvmsylv.iuln rail-roa- d

directors have Sectored tlio usual
semi-annu- dtvidcud fur the past six
montb!i, notwithstanding the enormous
losses by the flood, shorn thnt these
gentlemen have recovered their courage
aud llvcllue&s, under the lushing con-

dition of their present trade, that was
so completely washed out of them by
the flood disasters. Few persons will
believe that the net Income-o- tlio inll-roa- d

for the pafct lx moutln nfl'urds a
dividend, but few will doubt, on the
other hand, that the company Is now
earning a very big dividend. It has never
stated, aud never will state truly, Its
enirmous loss by the flood, which Its

K will take care or anu
make to Anally disappear under Its

'heavy earnings. It Is.gcuernlly under-
stood that railroad buMuos Is very
heavy, aud the companies have great
embarrassment in conducting it for lack
of care and motive- power. During the
slow trade and great disasters of thu paM
year, there was liltlo encouragement to
renew rolling stock, and the conse-

quence Is that the Vast full trade finds tlio
railroad wholly unable to take enroof it.

There never has been a time In railroad
history when freight cars were so un-

equal In number to the demand for them.
Business is likely to be greatly pa ralyzcd
by the lack of cars to the
materials of manufacture and to carry
off Its products. The coke yards arc
fall of coke that cannot find cars for
transportation and the factories arc bare
of coal that shippers cannot get cars t
send. For the first time in llshistory the
transportation department of tlio l'ciin-nylvan- la

railroad tells the factories on its
line that it cannot take careof them and
that It will be glad If they can get thcli
fuel from any other quarter aud
by any other line of railroad. It Is no'
meeting more thau one-fift- h of (ho call
for carsforthe bituminous coal trade tbn
it receives from its shippers, and this is
but a sample of its general falluro to
meet the demauds of ItBbusiucss.though
it is believed to be inking better care el
its anthracite trade. This car shortage,

jrilch-ho- s always been a chronic
nirnlnsr. this rallroml eonitinnv In

a busy season, now swells into an un-
bearable grievance which threatens
great disaster to most important inter-
ests. It. is a severe reflection upon the
company's matingemcnt, and proves
great lack of foieslghtln discerning fu-

ture conditions that were apparent to
very ordinary comprehension, or of cour
age in rising up to meet them. o one
can defend a railroad management that
shows itself incapable of meeting the
demauds of its business to such a degree
as that by which the Pennsylvania lias
failed to satisfy the requirements of Its
customers. It stands as ii giant among
railroads and fehould show a better
light to the pigmies. That a
little railroad could not move IIh
business because of lack of cars and en-

gines, would not be surprising, but it is
distressing to find Mich Incapacity in a
railroad that has the resources powstcd
by the Pennsylvania.

Coiuitlng Tlicir Majority.
The Philadelphia Prens print electron

estimates from the .several counties of
the state which bring out n total ltopub-llca- n

majority of43,000. Chairman Dun-la- p,

of Lancaster, "regrets to say that
there is an Indifference in the Republi-
can party of this country tills fall, it
behig au ofTyear. By hard work and
blest with favorable weather we may be
able to give 7,000 Republican majority. "
Tho 6upremccauUQn wlll whM ''""-ma- n

Dunlap spoke did not keep the
Prcst from putting Lancaster down on
its list aa good for thu whole seven
thousand that was hoped for ; und no
doubt the 43,000 total majority for the
state was of n similar count of the best
Republican figures that were reported
as possible.

Perhaps the Republican hope will be
realized, but prudent Republicans will
share the apprehension of Chairman
Dunlap, lest the " indifference" of tlio
Republican voter upsets their calcula-
tions. We observe with admiration the
felicity of Chairman Dunlup's expres-iiio- n

of " an" indifference ; lie docs not
speak of " the indifference of the Re-

publican voter, but of " un" indiffer-
ence ; which conveys tlio idea that It is
a particular nnd unusual indifference
which affecls the Republican disposition
and promises to prevent Its veto from
coming out. And In truth it is more
than an indifference j it Is a dlgust.

We shall be much surprised if the
Republican state leaders do not get a
rebuke from the election returns of next
Tuesday, We believe that the Intelligent
Republican voter is thoroughly tired of
the treatment of his party by tlio bosses
and that he feels uu entire disinclination
to range himself by their side. He sees
how they have been seeking to bos eveu
the president and with what a cater-
wauling nnd damnlngtliey meet every
effort made by Ilurrlson to introduce ii
decent element info Pennsylvania
politics and put in place men who nio
nottbe boot blacks aud lickspittles oftho
moral abortions who have their heels
upon the Republican party of Pennsyl-
vania.

We say without hesitation thut no
and intelligent man can

fail to feel disgust at the fact and the
manner of the coutrol of his party by
Quay and that crop of malignant moral
lepers who have no conception of gov
eminent save as it is a function that pro-
vides gain to those who control It. If
the persibteut effort of Quay and his
gang to elevate themselves ujion the
hack of the Republican parly and their
determination to let no one aboard who
to not of their peculiar company, serves

.V to create "an indifference" among the
--

. eputncau rauK anu me, not of the
J n AM PklMf A.l MAIM BxnaaBB !. ..... 1 . t Ilk'hjiuku v;uiii(iuuy,n uu LSUl oe iirpriM.'U
f jKTwenuy cuajrman uiinlnp will not

p g sw. iio uos a great doubt as to whether
Providence will so smllo unou his effort

get out th? vote, as to blew him with
'swweatuer. o feels that n wet dnv

,: to likely tocombluewithpurtr IndHler- -
,;eucctokeep the voters away from the

'.P pfAW, aud po doubt ho would be glad to
eoojproBiIse to-da-y for nu nurnnce of

v-- .

two-thirda- the seven thousand major-
ity ho hopes to get under the most favor-
able conditions. And Btato Chairman
Andrews would give a pretty penny if
ho could be guaranteed any majority at
all.

Ir Doycr is olecled ho will servo Host
Quay.

DisArriXTtos In the Republican rnnki
is apparent. Now is the timoto dlslodgo
the party thnt hns not administered the
stale's finances In the Interest oftho public.

Uoyeii Is Quay's tool. Defeat hint.

A nuronMATiox In the management of
the stale treasury Is necessary. Candidate
Blglcr Is pledged to obey the Jaw. Vote
for lit til.

Titr. Democrats of Now York, Now Jer-
sey, Massachusetts, Ohio, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Mississippi, Iowa and Nebraska,
are doing vigorous battle for victory. Let
the party In Pennsylvania do some extra-

ordinary work. Tho chnncos for defeat-

ing Quay's cniidlilato are bright.

UlttlUSD A. JltuLEii Is the Democratic
candldato for stale treasurer. Tickets with
his inline misspelled may ho afloat on Tues-
day. Look at your ticket.

Tin: lialtiiuoio County Orangohas been
discussing the questions or better county
roads and Iho abolition oftollgate, malleri
that should recclvo more attention In Lan-
caster county and city. Prol'etsor Jainns
li. Green had been asked to road a paper,
and in introducing the subject ho saldj
"Whllo we liavo long slneo outgrown Iho
ploneor stage of civilization, many of nur
roads are as much behind the ago as would
be the cao in fanning operations If we
wore to use plows, with wooden mould-boar- d

4, sickles instead of reajieis, and
flails for threslilng-inichlno- To socure
the money to do the work Prof. Green
recommends that the necessary powers be
oblilncd fiom the Lcgislatuio for the
county to Initio bonds for the required

bearing Interest at n r.ito not ex-

ceeding four per centum. Tlio prosonl
bonds of tlio lurnplko company might be
made exchangeable for the now road bonds
pro rata. Tho process of repayment should
oxteml through a long term of years In
order that the coming gonoiatlons pay
lliolr proper quota oftho cost of petmancnt
improvements.

A resolution adopted by Locust Grovo
Orango.was read declaring that It is iho with
of that grange that the llaltlnioro county
t'Oiuuilsslonora should macadamize all the
county roads, and that bonds be Issued to
pay the expenses, and that all mails be
made fico if potable

Tur.nri should be no lukewarm Demo-
crats. Go to the polls and do your duly.

Every Domecrat should veto on Turs- -

day.

Votj'.iis In tlio Fourteenth senatoiial dis-
trict may be ollcred tickets without the
name of John S. Hoover for state senator.
Ho is tlio Democratic candldato.

Tnnnr. was a scene in the streets of Dos
ton on Thursday that illustrated the strange
freaks of stupidity thnt sometime occur
and showed that c en the keen Dostoucso
are quite as likely tu do without thinking
at times as people who never saw the
"Hub."

"A truck bearing a load of granlto for a
now building stood on the street between
the building lnclosuro mid the car track,
and one pleco of granite projected so far
Hut the driver of a street car called upon
the men mi the truck to clear the way.
Thou followed a novel performance, gioally
enjoyed by a largo, select, and closely ap-
preciative coinnilttoo of citizens. Masons
undertook to chip orf the projecting cilgo
of the pleco of granlto for the purpose of
making space to lot the car go by without
scratching L!y tlilt tlmo the cur blockade
extended far down toward the Huston fc

Maine lidlroad station, and everv intiiuto

I
a new car closed up. Just as the gianlto
trimming began to grow Interesting a bold
and original thinker within the iuclosuro
brought the steam derrick Into play. Tlio
great block of grauito was lifted as easily
as if it were but a feather weight aud
swung iuto the luclosnro. Then thecals
lolled by and the couiinlttco roe and re-
ported progress."

Demochats, Kolotlio polls on Tuesday
and elect Kdiniind A. UlKlor Mate trea
liter.

Tin. treasury ilug must go,

IV ill the taxpayers continiiu to penult
their money to be unlawfully used ?

EnMfxn A. r.ioLr.n will receive many
Itcpublicaii otet. He will be clettctl If
Democrats do their duty on Tuesday.

Tins is au iniportaiit tin lion. Tho
hlato's fiiuuccH liavo been uiihiiitiuagcd,
KJect llniund A. Ulglcr, who will seno
the people,

EMl'KItOn WII.l.IAai IXTUltKI-.V- .

Arrival oTtho Gornnm l'lcot In the Jinv
dnncllcs.

Emperor William has arrivetl in the Dar-
danelles. Tlio arrangements for his recon-lionha-

all been completed. Tho Yilcll7.
Kiosk, at which the emperor will remainduring hia slay in Constantinople, Is su-
perbly decorated, and the streets around it
have been paved. Tlio houses along the
route to be taken liv the emporer have
been whitewashed. Tlio troops who will
line the route have been attired In now
uniforms. Tho railway saloon carringit,
which was built Tor the nultau, aud which
has nover been used by his majesty, has
been repaired and put in readiness lor Iho
iiho of the cmpeior during lib slav in
Turkov.

Whllo Emperor William Is In Turkey,
Count Kalnoky will be in consultation
witli I'rinco Bismarck in Germany. Tho
Austro- - Hiinpirlan prlmo iiilnistor ar-
rived at Hamburg today. Ho will go to
riiedrichsruho to l.sit i'rinco DWman--

morning. In ici;.ird totho
the Vionna FremUenbl tt savs ;

"Tho coining iutervloiv between Count
Ivalnokyand Prince Disuiarck will be

tow ant realizing the paeiilc hopes
expressed in tlio Kpcecli br the eniiHiror ofGermany read at the opening or the ltelch-fla-

" The FramlcnuUt't also says thatthe czar, during his recent visit to'Heilin,
had an excellent opportunity to divesthimself of his distrust regarding tlio
peace league and ho was brought to u inorolust appreciation or tlio policy of the s.

His visit has established untroubled
relations between the courts or llorlln andSt. Petersburg,

?,lwh,nmlhig "'o visit of Emporer
AMUiam to Athens the Oteeks do not im-
pair to hao ceased their lutriguos in Crete,
it Is olllcially hialcd that Chakir Pasha, Ihogovernor of Crete, has loll C.mea with
troorslorKiss.iuis, Sollno and Sphakia toprevent the landing of munitions of war
irom Greece for tlio insurgents. Unliraila
continues to worry Itussl.i.

Tho Journal dc St. J'ctcr&laura, K

on the subject of the locent loanprocured by the Unitarian government.
s.iyh It is surprlsisl at tlio action or Princelerdltiand. in disposing of the national
L'overnmcnt property and mortgaclnK theBulgarian railways In order to secure theloan. Ihelr action, It wys, will notstrengthen their position legally, as thecontract provides a guarantee for the loanwithout inferring to anterior debts, forw bicli there are prior liens on the nronert vand the railways, or the exigencies el hi.tcinatloua law. Tho says Itmliulnw the cnumgo or tlioso who liavohaned money to an unlawfiil Kovernmcntwhich is iudltlorent to anterior liability.

r
Asleep on the Jlnst,

Robert Leo Garnet, the seaman who
live days without food or water inthe rigging oftho foundered schooner, II.O. Slimnous, which went down oil" Caio1'car, and w as the only man saved out ofthe crew of eight, says the schooner was

bwamed by a sea which tilled iho vessel.
Tho crew at once made for the ripping and
remained there until they dropped into thesea dead from exhaustion. Garnet attri-
butes the success of his long fight forllfo to

the sleep which he had ovcry night
stretched out on Iho vessel's crosstrees.
Ho was asleep there when the Hfo-savl-

crow readied him, and had to be aroused
by vigorous shakes.

A MATTKIl Ol' AMT1IMETIC.
Tho Manner or Avortlna Illomly Wars.

Ailvnnco In Oun-?tnkl- n.

From the New Orleani Tlmes-Dcmocr-

H has been suggested by one who has
kept pace with modern development and
Improvement In arms, that when the next
great war Is declared the contestants sim-
ply add together the number or available
troops and arms on each side, and by sub-
tracting discover the weaker of the two.
Tho stronger shall thoicupon exact of his
oucmy a money Indemnity based upon a
specific sum for each soldier and each
weapon or warraio that Is ropioscnted by
Iho overplus. Wars will thus lose their
bloody feature and be reduced to a matter
ofarlt'iimottc.

Thoiolssonioforcolii the grim humor
or such a suggestion. Ho great has been
the advance in the doalh-dcalin- g properties
of modern arms of wnr, that the Issue of
great struggles In the fiituto will be In
largo mcasuroilelorinllicd Itcforo a battle
Is fought. And the destruction of human
life that will take place In a hotly eonlosttd
engagement will ho something unheard of
up to the present time. Plelds red with
blood will be niorollian allguro of speech

thev will become, Indeed, stern icallllcH.
Whllo the improvement in heavy anus

and In methods of naval warfare has been
llttio less than marvellous, the most
marked advouco Is shown In the lncreaso
of accuracy and range ill small arms. It
has not been so ninny years ago that the
breech-loadin- g illlowtlh but a single llio
Mine Into use. At the llmo this wnt con-
sidered the greatest possible achlONcniont,
and the imulo-loadln- g musket was rele-
gated to the rear as utterly useless for the
destruction of human lives In imttle. Hut
what was so marvellous thrco decades ago
is now of tlio dim ami misty iast a lclio
that bollts thn garret. Few nations em-

ploy tlio single-flr- o breoch-loadln- g rlilo,
and oven the modem dcor-hunt- scorns to
use so primitive a weapon.

And the slzo or the ball has undergone a
great change Instead or the "young can-

nons" or a docade ago, we now liavo the
rillo or small bore. Tho calibre of the
modern small arm Is about .32, thereby
securing giwler lango and accuracy, and
decreasing the weight oftho cartridges that
prove so grievous u burden on the march
and wlillo in action. Tho Mannlichor rlllo
of the Austrian, the Lcbcl In use by the
French, the Vettorlls by Italy, and the
Manser the favorite of the Germans are
all or Miiall bore, but llttio exceeding .32.
Hut they are all wonderful in their power
or destruction, in the nccurocj' that can be
attained, and in the range within which
thovarooiroctlve. Tho uiag.i7.lno rlflo or

with Its multiplicity or shots and
Its smokeless powder. Is truly a terror
compared with the slnglo llro breech-load-tu- g

rlflo, llsolt'a product or human luvou-tlv- o

talout In qulto rccont times.
It has been suggested, that In view of the

terrible Instrument or destruction now In
use in tlio armies ortho great nations oftho
world, oxeosslvo caution will be displayed
in precipitating a conflict In which a con-

tinued struggle means almost annihilation
to one or both oftho contending forces. It
Is further urged that the vast armaments
of European nations, so thoroughly equlp-po- d

and so fully prepared, will prove on
incentive to pcaco rather than a stimulus
to war. Hut, unfortunately, tlio signs of
the times glo Indication el no hiicIi views
on the part or the great powers or Europe.
They seem rather to take piido in adding
dally to their military strength, with the
hopothat the conflict, when It comet, will
Und them able to vanquish their Tocx.

tiii; DnujiMEit's r.ATi:sT.
II You Sco a Stray Thread Upon Hln Cont

Let tt Alone.
From the Lowlstown Journal.

Tlio drummer always brings tlio latest
trick. Horoitisi

Take n spool of white basting cotton.
Drop i into your insldo coat pocket, and,
tluoj.ling a "nrcdlo with it, pass It up
through the shoulder of your coat. Leave
the oud an Inch or so long on the outsldo
of your coat and take oil" tlio needle. Four
men out or Iho will try to pick that whole
thread oil" your shoulder, and will pull on
the spool until It actually does seem as
though your clothes are all bastings, and
that they are unraveling not only your
clothe l)ittyournoir.

" I was In to sco Wilson Harrott, In
'Claudlan' In lioston last week," said the
travollng man. "It was in the most In-

teresting aud pathetlu poitlon or the piny.
Everybody was rant. I was sitting bolt
upright, aud didn't know or care to know
a soul around mo, when suddenly I tell
boino one lugging at that basting' cotton
that I myself had clean forgotten. I didn't
nay a word and did not move. Foot by
foot It unrolled. Half glancing mound I

saw a man a total stranger yanking at
that thread. His face was scarlet. Ho
had pulled out about ton yards aud was
now hauling in hand over hand. Ho
didn't dare to stop, because he had decor-
ated my back and the whole aisle with
basting cotton. Ho hardly daied to go
ahead, for ho didn't know what portion of
my domestic iutoiior economy ho was
trilling with. Itip! ilpl went thothiead.
Hand over hand ho yanked It in. Tho alslo
was full of it. ' For Heaven's sake 1 Will
It never end?' sddhoabovo his breath. I

that pcifeclly si and nm the spool whllo
no puilcil. How l wanted to yell. I never
saw anything In my life half so funny.
Tho whole section of Iho house got onto ft.
They didn't know whether In laugh at
me or him, aud souio looked on
amazed at the spectacle At last
the stranger behind mo gave one
Irautiu rip aud yanked out about eleven
yards on ouo hunch, and as the cotton got
twisted around his watch chain, over his

in his very hair and filled his
lap, I turned around and producing the
spool from my pocket said: 'I am very
much obliged for your iuteiest and very
sorry that I misled you. You soe I liavo
obout 121 yards left, but I piesumo that
you don't care for any more 1

am honestly sorry, but I can't help
smiling.'

"Tho man was a modest sort of gonllo-ma- n

In appearance. Ills laoo was red as
tire, oven to his ears. 1U-- loe'. I at mo
and then at the spool. Ho changed color
ouco or twice, and thelitis the crowd caught
on a big laugh went up tight In one of the
painful passages of Claudian,' and the
gentleman who had intended to pull that
thicad Joined In Iho laiightoriuul said : '1
will squaio that up on my wife when 1 get
homo; but, my friend, I swear to Heaven
that I did think at one time that I was
going to uudiess you w hero you sat.'" It catches every time, and mv wife has
been fooled twice on It."

Not it Subject for tlio Coroner;
Tlio house of Patrick Giaham, an old

bachelor Irishman or Baltimore, having
boon closed lor several days, the neighbors
on Fiiday notified tlio police, who broke in
the door and found Patrick lvlng in bed,
cold and still'. A doctor from Iho neighbor-
hood wisely relt liis pulsoaud pronounced
him. dead. Tho coroner was summoned
and proceeded to impanel a Jury to hold
the inquest, Mc.uiwhilo a policeman and
the agent of the property concluded to
examine the corpse inoro closelv. So
they opened the window and puflcd the
bed clothes off the old man, when, to their
ainazomeut, the supposed corpse rose up
and, looking at the moil, feebly asked:" What does this mean?" "Wo thought
you wore dead," said the policeman.
"Well, O'lll have yez know I ain't." ex-
claimed Graham, as ho jumped out or bed
and confronted tliocorouorniid the Jury as
they entered the room.

The greatest euro on earth for pain,
Halvallou Oil i sluj the retrain.

"You out today, my frlnjut, In this cold
Mind? 1 thoiiL'ht you wcro kick In lcd with a
col.l." He mill tmihlne but nulk'it a Jolly Mil!c
and ltd ma to the ntluTrj ' Blien, and

Dr. null's Coueli
Kfun i.hIU: "Thereby lianas tlio tale: thattelUthcktory.''

Don't haw k, and blow, ami p, but no Dr.
"RBijCulurrli Itemedy. ordriicglt,KV.

Dcntli to IhoVarnsltcM,
Which bide between the giuusand tertli.audcat Into them to their destruction, hOZODONT
Is master of the situation. Whoever uses It
icguhirly lifter every meal, and cleaui.es lilt
tcctli and mouth, will oou be rid of tbe nara-site-

The best niedleal writers ciaim that the h.ixiful remedy for nasal catarrh must be uon.
JlTiW"?' W. of application, and one thutreach all iho remote sores and ulcerated

JlacT,i r ,e story of the clli.ru to treatduring the pust obliges us to admit thatonly one reinedy has met the.o conditions andlS,liUiUj Crcum Halm. This
mastered catarrh ns liothW Use

l'r 'lon.''' "I",1 rt" l'lLVllclnns nnd patientsfreely this fact. The morn dllreslmrsymptoms yield to It, rrfKwdiw.

ftcli0tou.
F.T.irnotjR ftEitvinEa wn.i, nE held

Lli In the following churches on Sunday, la
lieinornlngBt 10:30, In the evening at 7:l". San-In- v

school t l:n.m, When the hourlsdir- -
feront Ills especially noteili

Cnuucii or Oon Corner of Prince una Or- -

NiAy Cncncil. Hcrvlccs and Hnndnr school
mornliut nt the usual hour. In Long's

building, No. 10 North ijitovi street.
Lmma.scel LVTiiF.iiAX-llranc- h Mcbool.-rtei-ul- nr

esslon at the school hous, corner of W el-n-

nnd Mary Mrctti.nl'.! p.m.
aiMrsow CitAPKU North l'rlnce strcel-lt- ov.

F. M. Harris, pastor.
1'nKsinrTERiA Mf.moiiiai. C:iuncil-ou- th

Queen street, Thomas Thompson, pastor, Hun-di- y

school ul l:U p. in.
KvakoemcalCiiciicii.-Ile- v. II. U. Albright,

itastor. Hunday sellout at 2 p. m. Pralso ser-
vice at fl:30 p. m. Preaching by Itov. Wm. Schu-le- r,

of Concstogn circuit.
I.VAXdKMCAt-Flr- st Church. Itcv. V.F.

Lel.r, pastor, German Inthomornltig. Sunday
srhoofattla. m.

OMVKT Uaitist Ciicncn-na- st Vine near
thikn street. rtov. M. Kraync, pastor. Com- -

niiiiilou in the morning.
ulivlt aiisstoa-z- ii Frederick street.

Hunilny school et 2 p. in. Preaehlng lu the
evenlnir.

JJKL'TBCHI! IlETOnM-ft- T. JOItAKKS KinCIIB--
Corner of orange and Mulberry streets. Heme
In the German langtiogo from 0:30 to 10:41a.m.
nnd from to 7:1s p. in. Sunday school from
12.xoiolil3p.ra.

Rr.Foaurn Ht. I.UKL's-XIarl-etta avenue,
Itov. Wm. r. Llchltter, jmstor. Hunday school

BTPpACts rtroRMr.n-He- v. J. W.Mcmlngcr,
rnstor. Twilight service at 8:15 p.m.

United nnKTitnr..i iNCiiaisr.UoVEMAKT.
West Orange and Concord streets. Itov. C. W.
Ilutslcr, pastor. PrnlM Fervlce at 0:30 p. m.

FirejT ItBronMCD.-Ito- v. J. M. 'f lucl, D. D
pastor.

bt. Paul's 31. F Cituticn-Ro- v. K.C. Yerke,
pastor. 0 a. m. cIbks. Hunday school at 2:Ij p
m. l'ralsc service nt p. m.

ht. BTKriic.v's C'olleec Chapel. Sermon by
Ilev. K. V. Ocrhart, I. C,

Oivimi service on Hunday morning In the
Kockland street f.chqol building at lOo'clock.
Hunday school at 2 p. rn.

Moiiaviak.-Hc- v. J. Max Hark, D. D., pastor..
2 p. m., Sunday school.

enntsr LtrriiEiiAjr. Uev. E. L. tlccd, pastor.
V. M. U. A. Young men's meeting at 8:30 p,

in.
Tnj.s-it-r LUTiir.nAN, rtov. C. L. Fry, pastor.

Hvstcmnlte beneficence day.
"Wmtchs M. E. Citciicn. Itov. E. W. Burke,

pastor. Christian endeavor meeting nt 6:30 p.
m. Preaching In the morning by Itcv. King.

PBKsiiYTii.iii.tJf. llov. J. V. Mitchell, I. D.
pastor.

AS address on Christian work will be deliv-
ered to the young ladles of Lancaster by Mrs,
Mulr.nf Pittsburg, lu the l'lrst M. E, church on
Monday at 3 p. m.

Ht. John's LUTiiKnAJf Itev. D. F.AIlcman,
D. V., pastor. Hcrvlccs at 11 a.m. In German
Iteformcd church, corner of UraiiKoand Mul-bnrr- y

filr.jot. Hunday school at HL John's at
2 p.m., and at Ootwald Memorial Mission at 2

El"!: -- -
OWIFTS Sl'lXir'lU.

MERCURIALRHEUMATISM.
Mr. J. C. Jones, city marshal of Fulton, Ar-

kansas writes : "About ten years ago Icon-tiucte- d

a f overe case of blood poison. Tho load-
ing physicians of the city were called In. and
they prescribed medicine nftcrmedlclne, which
I took without affording mo any rellof. I also
tried mercurial and potash remedies, with the
same unsuccessful result, but which brought
on on attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my life one of untold agony. After suf-
fering four mon'hs, I gave up all former reme-
dies and commenced taking Swift's Hnecillc(H.
8. H.) After taking several bottles. I was en-

tirely cured and able to resume work. I con-
sider Hwlft's Hpoclflc (S. H. H.) the greatest med-
icine for blooJ lKJlsonlng y on the mar-
ket "

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Swin's HpeclflcfM. H. H.) cured my little boy of

hereditary scrofula, which broke out nil over
Ills lace, l'ora year nn nau Miucreu, unit i uau
given up all hopes of his rccoory, when at
length I was Induced to usoH. H. B. After using
a rcw bottles ho wa entirely cured. Not h
sMiiptotu now remains of thu disease. ThU
was Ihreu years ugo.

MILS. T. L. MATIinrtS.
Mathcrvlllc, Miss.

TreatlM) ou Illood nnd Bklu DUcascs mulled
r(2) HWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, (la.

JTOOIVH 8AIIHAPAIIILLA.

SCROFU HUMOR.
" 3ty IlaUKhtor'H Lllo Wn Snvoil."
" In regard to my llttio daughter, whoso llfo

was saved, aR we bcllovc, by Hood's Sarsapa
parllla, I would say that before she was six
months old scrofula sores began to appear on
different parts of her body, and Inn short time
she had 7 running sores. Two physicians were
culled but they gave us no hope. Ono of them
uiUiH'il the amputation of one of her lingers, to
which we rcfurcd assent. Our attention was
called to Hood's &arsaparllla, and we began
giving It tohcr. A marked Improvement was
noticed alter she had tuken only one bottle,
nnd by n continued use or It her recovery was
complete. And she Is iftw, being seven years
old, strong und healthy. The other members
of my family have been greatly benefitted by
Hood's H.imtparllla, and I recommend It as nil
excellent blood purifier." 11. C. JONES, Alna
Lincoln Co., Me.

bCilOFULA IN THE EYEH.
"My daughter suffered tcnlbly with sore

eyes, caused by scrofula humor, M'o wcro
obliged to keep her out of school for two years.
Wo had medical attendance, but Elie failed to
gain relief. Atlast, knowing that Itood'sHar-s- a

parllla hart cured my mother of rheumatism,
aud believing It must be good for tba blood, I
CJiicludcd to liavo my daughter try it, and It
has entirely cured her." Consent's Ycaosa,
MarMinlllown, Iowa,

HOOD'S SARSAPAIULLA
Hold by all druggists. 51 ; six for So. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mm.

103 DOSES ONE DOLLAR. (1)

rrUIE HIGHEST PRAISL.

" I am a Presbyterian clergyman und a Doo
ter of Divinity, but I am nut nun Id to recom-
mend Daily's 1'urcMalt Whiskey us the purest
and most cuiclent preparation as a medlcluo
that I know of, and my experience Is a large
one." hkv. Ii. Mills. L. L. d.

" I highly- - recommend Hurry's Puro Malt
Whiskey, and t.reserlbo It exclusively In my
practice." It. W. Hutchinson, M. D NewWk.

" Dulfy's Puro Malt Whiskey is froe from
fu'ol oil, adulterations, or lorclgn Impurities,
and tlice nualltles should recommend It to the
highest public favor."

l'Kor, Meshy a. Mott, rh.D.,r.C.H,
New York.

" 1 concur In the endorsement of all that has
been said or Daily's Puro Mult Whiskey."

P. E. HriSNnn,
I jto Treasurer or the United Btatcs.

Can any higher endorsements than the above
be prouueed for any known artlclo 7

Do they not prove the purity and power of
lhlsOrc.it Itemedy?

Ilo sure, however, und secure only the genu-
ine, and take none but Duffy's.

It Is sold by all icpulable druggists. (C)

CKE1'BI

JACKETS!

IT YOP WANT TO SEE A LAITOE ASSORT.
MENT Of

Ladies' Walking Jackets,

In the Iiti kt Mybs and the Dest Value to be
had lor the Moucy. go to

THE NEW YORK STORE.

Our New Lines of Glno-l-'!ttlm- ,' &rOCICl
NiaTEJACICl.Tutf.ltfJ, &)60, SIOO, !.50u to
S12W Each, are selected with great care and
must be teen to be appreciated.

hpeclal Bargains PINE STOCKINETTE
.I.U'KETK suiicrlor quality, bound with silk
braid, boll sleeves, cst ironl, SJOO each j
usually sold at 17 W.

CLOTH AND HEAVER JACKETb ntS2W,
fHU, S 1 00 mid 5 OOllnch.

Superior Qualities in LADIEf.' WALKING
JACKUrs, made of Heaver Cloth, Diagonals,
CorksrrfH and Double ltlbbcd Cloth, at SoW,
V) W, iS W and 110 U) liacli.

LADlUV NEWMARKETS.
CONNEMAHAS,:

1UI81I.PEASANT COATS,
In Iho New Shapes at Low Price.

Our New Lines of
SEAL PLUHII SAC0U1S,

.IACKETS AND MODJE-KA-

Are unexcelled forftyle. Quality nnd l'lulsh.

Piny dlllcrentstylci.lnCniLDnEN'S COATS
In AH Blrc. at Low Trices.

New YorK Store.

Wfnmmmhv'm.
PHlLADrr.miASstardar, Mov.3, H.

The Small Boys Overcoats
at $4.75 are moving in large
squads at double quick. The
unusual number of little fel-

lows on Chestnut street yester-
day with plaid and check Cape
Overcoats was due to this sale.
Enough for to-day- 's. Six sorts.

At the same popular price
(t47S) n kinds of Small
Boys' Suits. Not old men's
styles of cloth, but literally
small boys. Bright enough for
childhood, strong enough for
boys: that's a great combina-
tion. We mention $4.7 ; as a
good introduction to the Boys'
Clothing, but the whole family
of prices is here. They are all
worth knowing.

Each Saturday for three
weeks a new supply of the Bar-
gain Suits for Men, at $12, has
appeared perhaps this will be
the last. Many a man during
the last three weeks has been
$3 to $6 richer by reason of
these Suits. The same advan-
tages are good for to-da-y. The
perfection of clothing.

In Men's Overcoats the Bar-
gain trophy is the satin lined,
all-wpo- l, indigo color Elysian at
$15. Durability without and
finish within.

You need not be an Anglo-mania- c

to enjoy the. London
Cape Overcoats at $20, $22.50,
and $25. They are just here.
Better catch 'em quick, Winter
is coming.
Market street side.

The season hardly out of its
first blush and there's a little
tumbling in price among some
of the richest Dress Goods !

A most unlikely happening.
And not an atom of reason for
it in the stuffs themselves. Any
half dozen or so of a hundred
others were just as likely to
have been pitched upon with
the blue pencil. They're all
extra wide eight yards enough
for a dress pattern. Figure a
bit, and you'll see what a trifle
of money will give you the pick
of them.

All-wo- Serge with ombre silk
border, 75. Imported to ttll at $U in
handsome shapes.

Figured Silk Stripe on basket matelasse
ground, 1 25. Imported to tell at K. Plain
to match Is SI from $125. In five desirable
colorings.

All-wo- Twills, with wide nnd nar-
row combination borders of silk pin-
stripes, tl. Imported to ttll at fits,

stun" Illuminated Knickerbocker
tape border, f 1. Imported to tell at ft M.

Plaid, Illuminated Knickerbocker
border, SI 2T. Imported to sell at ft SO.

Camel Hair Stripes, 81 23. Imported to ttll
at ISO. .

Ombre Stripes, $125. Impotted to tell ul
JI SO.

Cornel Hair Knickerbocker Plaid,
$12.3. Imported to tell at ft SO.

Wick Plaid, $i: !J. Impoitedtotellut
JIM.

Plaid, SI 25. Imported
to tellatfl 75.

Trench Robes, with borders of velvet and
wool (rise embroidery, 310. Imported fa
int at fiz cv. ah ino cnoice snaues.

Southwtst and southeast or centre.

John Wanamaker.
iUall pit pec.

MARTIN A CO.J."

LINGRUSTA WALTON,

ALGATHA,

ANAGLYPTA,

And High Class

DECORATIVE MATERIALS

FINE

ROOM MOULDINGS.

DECORATIONS

AND HANGINGS

In Newest Colors.

NOVELTIES IN DECOR-

ATIONS.

All Grades of

WALL PAPERS

From the Finest Hangings to

the Cheaper Qualities.

Expert Decorators, Paper
Hangers, and Fresco Painters
furnished.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

LARGEST ANDPINEST
V Stock of Oenulnn French Urier nnd

Meerschaum l'lin's and Kino Smoking Tobac--
co. flcnu.ne T'JJJJ-jaKi-

,
litablUbcd 1770 at 114 East King Stn'eL

alS-tfd-

iiiLKUH noiiAX hoai1 will wahhM LlOlUOUttim vyvry univiv hihivi iiv -- ii.

OR IlENT-KR- OM APRIL 1st. NEXT, AF i.'irMi.ii.i. lUai'ksmlth's Shoo, with dwell.
Ing House, situated at dreenland Mill, In East
Uimter lowwhll &'Wa. E. HATES.

HSNorlliDutoeit., lncaster, Pa.

VNtKfUttCrM,
BOtlAX SOAP WILL WAHHMILLER'H Una every article under tbe sun.

TMPOnTED OEBMAWTOWy YAhNBt

"t"Is no ' yarn " that we have it wonderful
or the Best Wools In the city and

scores of other Needlework Material.
Tako this thought. For anything you want

In Materials, Patterns or Design In tba whole
range of Home Decorating by woman' Work

this store Is able to furnish It, no matter what
or where you get jour idea from,

MRB.E. M. WOODWARD,
26 East King Street,

VfUHT OLOHE OUT HUSINEHS.--WIL- L

IVf. dlrooall my stock of Carriages, Bodies.
Wheel, Shafts, Haw Material, Tools and Office
Furniture, the entire stock nt publle sale on
MONDAY, NOVEMUEIt 1S.18S9, commencing
it a. m. and 1 p. m.. Cor. Puke and VlneHU.,
Lancaster, Pa. J. H.NOHBKCK, Agent.

See large sale bill and clrcuUrs.
Also, at the tame time and place, the large

amount of Carriage, Bodies nnd Material pur-
chased by me at slierlfT ale or Philip Docr-so-

property ofMlchnel Uabcrbusb.
ckKJOtdRAHwR

JTMBRELLA HEAIKtUAItTERS.

UMBRELLA81

All Cratdei
-- AT-

Lowes
-- AT-

THE MAKERS.

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

14 EAST KINO STREKT.

pvciik) a i bus.

Prices Greatly Reduced
-- ON-

NEW STYLE FURNITURE

TO MAKE ROOM FOR- -

HOLIDAY GOODS
a

COMING IN.

rBeetho"NEV 5 O'clock Tea Table in Our
Window

Ochs & Gibbs,
(2d, 3d & 4th Floors,)

NOS. 31 P. QUEEN ST., LANCAHTER.

ID.MlER'H CORNER.w
WIDMYER'S!
DOLLAR HAVING FURNITURE.-Youra- n't

Afford to Buy without Swing
Our Block.

IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLAS- WORK, Gcod
Styles and Fine Finish, We've Got It,

AND THIS IS WHERE YOU SAVE YOUR
DOLLARS lu Buylne Lour Wearing

Goods.

THIS IS A FACT, and Not Mere Talk, Come
and See.

TAKE A GLANCE IN OUR WINDOW nnd
Sen the Nobby Suite in the New XVI. Cen-

tury Finish. ThoKlrstlnTown.
It's Fine.

WIDMYER'S,
CORNER OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
rpo CLOTHINU BUYERS.

LGansman&Bro.
THE BEST GOODS

FOR THE

Least Money T

Keep this In your mind. It will be poor poli-
cy ou your part to buy your

Winter Clothing
Without first looking nt what we have to

offer.
Every kind of Overcoats are hero nt Price

that are lower than any other house nsks for
same qualities or poods. Remember this If you
appreciate first-clas- s work, good styles nnd a
perfect fit. You can get them from us actually
for less money than you pay elsewhere for ordi-
nary and Inferior work.
M Styles of Men' Overcoats AtS 0 00
2 ' " " At J 8 Of)

so " " Atsiooo
15 " " " At 812(0
15 " " " VtSUtO

Seo our Men's and Boy's Storm Overcoats nt
SI 00, $J 00, SO 00, S3 00, 10 00.

Children's Overcoats, nt 1 23, $1 75, !2 00, S3 00.
SI 00, So 00, JO 00.

A Largo Assortment of Children's Suits at
SI U0, SI 50.J1 75, 52 00, SJ 00. SI 00.

Our Custom Department oilers koiiio Real
Bargains In Trousers, Suitings and Ovcrco.il-ln-

SeoourS12nndS15,Sults to Order, They
are Hlg Value for the Mo icy.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men', Boy's nnd

Children' Clothing (Exclusive.)

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

B. W. CORNER OF ORANQE, LANCASTER, PA.

3-- Not connected with uny other Clothing
House In the. city.

ACATION EXCURSIONS.V
RAYMOND'S

VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

AUTiavellug Expciise Included.

A party will leno PHILADELPHIA, MON-
DAY, JANUARY 13, liW, Tor a

GRAND TOUR OF 8'J DAYS

THROUGH THE SOUTHERN STATES,

MEXICO
CKLIFORNIK,

Tho outward route U vU, lUltlmoie, Wash-
ington, Clnclnuiitl, New Orleans, etc. The en-

tire round el trael through the South nnd
Mexico Is made lu a Special Train of Magnifi-
cent Vestlbulcd Pullman Palace Cars, InclusUe
of Pullman Future Dining Car. All the leading
cities and plncwiff historic und pIcturcfcQito in-

terest to be vlsUltd, Including Guodalajani and
the City of Mexico (where ten dajs will be
passed.) A six Days' Trip oer the Mexican
Railway. Also n Complete Round or Califor-
nia, with special trains returning through the

scenic sections of Utah, Colorado, etc.
The return tickets ale good on any trntn until

Second Grand Tour or 82 Days through the
Southern StnteSiJMexIco and Ciliferula. Mon-
day, February HI.

A Urand Tour of Days through the South-
ern State mid Mexico (omitting California.)

Monday, .March 10.
California Excursions. November, H : De-

cember,'-; January 0,9 and 30 j February 10'ahd
13 j March 0, 10 and 2X

43-Sc- for descriptive circulars, designating
particular tours desired.

RAYMOND A WIIITCOMB,
111 South Ninth Street (under Continental

hotel), Philadelphia, Pa.
novMS4W

ltrltttnt0ni x: :

' in.,, iiT4 trt ft v iai ft 1. t ,t?ajJtL Ctottieaand every article under thei
IfOJl MALE-- A. 14JI1AUUU mWKATKK

Condition; nmxeltv It rmtrmt
ncMrtdntOUC-ronrttinrliMlrnf- A,l,1raa.

Kff'of Estate A. Collins, Marietta, .

M ILLER'a BORAX POAP WILti WJ
vmm3i nu evrry article liooer I

TrtBTRAY ON SATURDAY MOItXtljlj ".c Aaiii inu, n uiucK uow riti l
flank ; supposed to have trayel net ;ha
low street pike. A reward will l pild an 1

27 WEST OR A NO B ST., CITYJ

ILLEIt'S DOltAX SOAP WILL WlM vioincs ana every articio under to I
ut .,.. ... ..........

make to order at short notice any klndj
.......i-ui- tur nuuwuruiiice. Jininwooain
Upholstering in all its department.llr.vnv Hr.Aitntt

mltMmdTniSR .31 East Grant Streitl
TTOME TESTIMONY IS TUE BEST, '

Casncr Welttat. No. 91 Nnrtl, Wul.r.ir
had such a bad cold that he emiM ururx
sleep. No medicine helped htm until ho took

COCHRAN'S COUGH CURE,
Ono dose of which slopped hit couzh for
hour and cared htm. Price. mnnAM iwnu.

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,' 1No. 137 4 139 North Uueen SU. Lancaster. Pa. I
Tu.ThJSRl

"YY"E EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Speotaole? I

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE
You Think Your Eyes Aro Good 1

If yon have thorn examined you will probabll
A fti4 thai IhaM la innnlblni. ... lfi. il.Iuu tuuv win v 10 owiiirvuuig. hiiiuh niUI IIICBtn.l Ia. lnftANd lil M.a l.l aBiiu iua Kiivmcn Will UV U ureal. Ilt'll' IAJ YOU.Wn (fun Inlmtlflltln II fl 4 M t 't. t ll 1

which arc inntlo only by UH.nud rcconuncndel
uv iwtuum wuiiais us me uwt nias 10 aeieln vlilti

Solid Oo'ld Bpectacle, 93.00 j usual prl
9" .OO.

Steel Spectacle, GOo.t usual price, SI.00.Artificial Eye Inserted, 91 ( usual price, 91
M. ZIKEMAH A BRO. 130 S. Ninth Str

OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA.
Between Chestnut and Walnut street.

mil'-ly- l

mHE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

WE ASK AN INSPECTIOI

OF

The Finest Line

Seal Phis! Garment

-- OF-

THE YARIOUS SHAPES IN THE CITY.

Our Seal Plush Ooods of last season were
pronounced by many to be the best goods over
offered In this city, rivaling the real seal fur
Itself In beauty. Tho best evidence that thoyl
wcro nil right Is the fact that we carried oveil
but one garment.

Wo open an cntlro now Hue this season.
Purchasers of Seal Plush Goods will do well!

to Inspect our stock.

THE
People s. Cash Store

25 East King Street,
marCO-lyd- LANCASTER, PA.

QTEAM ENGINE AND liOjLERWORKS.

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,

It will pay you to call at my Works und ex-
amine our Stock of

Engines !

Allow us to quote yon prices nnd see our
facility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
1 Horse-Pow- S 12.

Horse-Pow- 175
8 Horsc-Ponc- r ... KK

10 Horse-Pow- .'.75
15 Horse-Pow- .'. h7."
VMIIorso-Powe-r ., 1,173

Portable Engines,
SECOND-nAN-

n Horsc-Pon-cr .. S030
s Horse-Pow- er . 210

15 Horsc-Pow- cr . 'J75

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

FIo 30 Horte-Powc- r, CO in. Dlain., 16 feet Loilg,
22 i'4 In, Tubes. Price, 175 and S1W.

Ono Roller, .10 In. Dlam., 11 fort Long, 21 3 In,
Tubes 12 feet Long, with Fire I'rout

Castings, 1125.

I CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer or Stationary Engine Mill undMilling Machinery, iviw Mills, Bark and
Cob Mills, Pumps, etc.

Contractor for Steam Heating, Diicct or Indi-
rect, or by Hot Water.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

ISTHEItESTINTHE MARKET.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
PROPRIETOR,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCABTEK.PA.

(
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